BROWN DEER TRACKER
February 19, 2016

LIBRARY UPCOMING WEEK’S ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:

Upcoming Events
Village Hall
4800 W Green Brook Dr.

February 23rd
 EMG/Municipal Court/5:00pm
(Juvenile Cases Only)

“Quotes of the Week”

Lego Club: Tues. Feb. 23rd at 5:00pm
Come play and build with Legos! The club is open to
anyone who is old enough to play with Legos by
themselves
Coloring for Teens and Tweens: Wed. 24th from 4:00-5:00pm
Come chill out with some coloring pencils, awesome
designs & treats while we enjoy an hour of coloring.
Children Movie Night! Thurs. Feb.25th at 5:30pm
We will be showing Good Dinosaur, which is rated
PG. Please feel free to bring your own snacks!
Ever thought about volunteering at the Library?
Volunteers at the BD Library typically help in the following ways:
 Shelf-reading to ensure books are in order
 Shifting, dusting and cleaning of books and shelves
 Assisting Librarians with special projects
 Assisting Librarians at special programs
Volunteering for the Friends of Brown Deer Library is another
valuable way to support the Library. Friend’s volunteers support
the many fundraising efforts throughout the year, including the
Plant Sale, Auction, Book Sale, and other special projects.
Consider becoming a Friend of the Brown Deer Library.
For more information you may contact Anne Lutz at 414-354-9327.

Don’t forget the Deer Run
5K/10K Run/Walk is fast
approaching April 30, 2016

BDPD Weekly Recap “Weekly Allocation of Services”

For more info. and to see more “Noteworthy calls for the week” go
to www.browndeerwi.org/departments/police-department/

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Contact Us
www.browndeerwi.org
manager@browndeerwi.org

To follow the 2015/16 construction projects
& department reports go to DPW homepage
at: www.browndeerwi.org/departments/publicwor

NORTH SHORE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
February is “Teen Dating Violence Awareness and Prevention
month”
Data from the 2013 WI Youth Risk Behavior Survey indicate that
11% of female students and 4% of male students report being
forced, either verbally or physically, to take part in a sexual activity.
Dating violence can happen to teens in a romantic or sexual
relationship anytime, anywhere. It may occur in person or
electronically and it might occur between a current or former dating
partner. Dating violence can be prevented when teens, families,
organizations, and communities work together to implement
effective prevention strategies. Talking to teens about acceptable
and unacceptable behaviors in relationships is critical to helping
them understand what healthy, respectful relationships look like.
Preteens and teens can learn interpersonal skills like conflict
resolution, self-control and behavior regulation to navigate
changing social dynamics and their own reactions to those
changes. There are a number of resources available in WI and
nationally to provide information and strategies to prevent teen
dating violence.
The Health Dept. provides flu shots to homebound residents.
If you are homebound or know someone who is, please contact the
health department at 414-371-2980 to schedule an appointment.
We continue to offer flu immunizations during our regular “All
Immunization Clinic times”
The next Immunization Clinics: (appointment required)
Tues., February 23rd: 4:00-5:00pm (North Shore Library)
Upcoming Adult Health Clinics (appointment required)
Tues., February 23rd: 8:00-10:00am (Shorewood office)
Upcoming Blood Pressure Screenings (No appt. required)
Tues., February 23rd: 3:30-4:00pm (North Shore Library)
Wed., February 24th: 3:30-5:00pm (Shorewood office)
To make an appointment or contact the NS Health Department call
(414) 371-2980 or visit our website at www.nshealthdept.org/

Recycling Center Hours
The Recycling Center is now
on WINTER hours.
Recycling Center is open ONLY
Saturdays from 10am to 5pm.
For further info regarding the
recycling center hours please
call the DPW office at
414.357.0120

Weekly Health Tips

More than 1 in 10 teens,
who have been on a date,
has been physically
abused by a boyfriend or
girlfriend in the last year.
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
To prevent teen dating
violence and abuse visit
www.cdc.gov/features/datingvio
lence/

“These include”
End Abuse Wisconsin
www.endabusewi.org/home

WI Coalition Against
Sexual Assault (WCASA)
www.wcasa.org/

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
www.cdc.gov/violencepreventio
n/intimatepartnerviolence/teen_
dating_violence.html

Peanut butter is the perfect food.
It’s healthy and nutritious. It’s kid-friendly, and you can eat it for
breakfast, lunch or dinner. That’s why Hunger Task Force, Meijer and
local Milwaukee area fire stations are teaming up for

From January 25 – March 4, 2016 the Village of Brown Deer
will be hosting a peanut butter food drive to help stock up the
Hunger Task Force with this nutritious staple for kids.
Drop off location for peanut butter and any other non-perishable
item you wish to add is at: Brown Deer Village Hall
4800 W. Green Brook Dr. Brown Deer, WI 53223
Between the hours of 8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Monday thru Friday

